
Magnavox ANNOUNCES
ANOTHER REVQLUTIONARY BREAKTHROUGH!
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Another Magnavox revolutionary
breakthrough I The first and only fabulously
convenient TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR TV . . .

a new and exclusive ELECTRONIC SYSTEM
which combines all the functions of the three
Magnavox innovations described below.
TAC—so simple a child can

Mediterranean—model 6926 l
Your choice of S!*CIQSO

five styles UOO

New
¦ mg automatic tint control

. . . eliminates green and purple faces. Magnavox ATC
lets you select the flesh tones most pleasing to you and
keeps them that way—in every picture, on every program,
on any channel! Set it once and forget it!

New and Improved
Kffß AUTOMATIC
tiftSi CHROMA CIRCUIT
. . . reduces variations in color intensity. Magnavox
ACC assures uniform color intensity from station to station
—no matter how often you change channels.

'549350 nstantly!

Automatic Fine Tuning— invented by Magnavox, keeps all station signals
"locked-in" to give you a perfectly tuned, precise picture—instantly and auto-
matically—on every channel, every time. Other advanced features of model
6910 are: brilliant-color 295 sq. in. screen for the most life-like pictures ever;
Chromatone adds depth and dimension to color, warmth to black and white;
Quick-On gives "instant" pictures and sound; Automatic Color Purifier (as in all
Magnavox Color TV) keeps all pictures pure; Automatic Picture-Sound Stabilizers
(Keyed AGC) for optimum performance; and exclusive Magnavox Bonded Circuitry

|With 3 I.F. Stages assures lasting reliability.
|

NEW PORTABLE COLOR TV
& f-ns-| Myfiferfif Enjoy big-set perform- ¦jlv."kTr

:H Ideal for shelves and
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AIR-SUSPENSION B Smoother and lower bass response

| Increased treble brilliance

SPEAKER SYSTEM B Improved balance between bass and treble music

New Magnavox air-suspended

I*' I 111 speakers give vastly improved sound
_____

reproduction! Fr"nt prrjrrtin f~

Horns; and side-projecting heavy-
duty, hieh-efli Jency Bass Woofers are housed in separate air-tight |BBB&|^^^^3gH^Ss9SHH||iß
encl— cabinet end Now —speakers are completely I nlnH Mr IpfcUwjl
isolated t their environment; their cones literally “float”
back and : -.uperb response \ distortion! No feedback! No

! I Wt
Old World Mediterranean-m aei 3823 has Air-Suspension j ;!;• -ybo’j $

Speaker System, all features below right; plus 50-Watts undistorted fSS ** ‘il

music power two heavy-duty, high-efficiency 12" Bass Woofers;
record storage area and concealed swivel casters. Also available in WBEr
Early American, Contemporary, and Italian Classic styles. $549.50

¦ Surpasses all other achievements in the re-creation of sound!
Astro-Sonic Stereo brings you the full beauty of music—with unequaled dimensional
realism—from exciting Stereo FM; drift-and-noise-free Monaural FM; powerful AM *

Radio; your favorite recordings or from optional Magnavox tape equipment! Solid-state
circuitry eliminates tubes and heat—assures lasting reliability. Exclusive Micromatic
Player banishes discernible record and Diamond Stylus wear—your records can last a
lifetime! Two high-efficiency Bass Woofers plus two 1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Homs.
Shown are just a few of the many authentic fine-furniture styles available. Isn’t it time
for you to fillyour home with the sound of beautiful music?

Ageless Mediterranean—Astro-Sohic model 3723
with all features at right, plus 50-Watts undistorted UghtWCiobt PeiSOnfll TV POft&ble StSrfiO
music power, two 12" Bass Woofers, record storage .

area and concealed swivel casters. Also select from | \ fcaiSBWB
three other authentic furniture styles $398.50
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Space-Saving Early American—Astro-Sonic Amazing performance I This easy-to- Ideal for the young set—model 2515,

model 3632 is only 38%' long, yet it offers 20-Watts carry Magnavox weighs less than 13% lbs., with two detachable speakers, plus precision

undistorted music power, two Bass Woofers, yet brings you photo-sharp 38 sq. in. pic- player that lets your records last a lifetime,

record storage space, concealed swivel casters, plus turns. Channel indicator window, telescop- lasting solid-state reliability, and many other
all the fine performance features above. Also in ing antenna, highest reliability. Model 5004 quality Magnavox features—will bring you
Mediterranean and Contemporary styles. $298.50 —perfect for any member of your family. big sound and outstanding performance.
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I SILVER
VALUES

Byrum's Gift Shop
IHWM. ROGERS* SILVERPLATE

THT INTERNATIONALSILVER COMPANY

PIERCED BOWL Oia 12'/,"
dft/t fief SALT ft PEPPER, ht. 2 IA“16,95

$3.95

Relish Dish. io".
Glass compartment liner 1

SANDWICH TRAY, dia. 12>/2 -

$6.95 $6.95

rBL im Wy ¦ i-“0: JgF

® El[lß “• cap - bread TRAY, Igth. 12i/2-$lO-95 $6,95

PIERCED ROUND TRAY, dia. 12i/2
" $12.95

GALLERY TRAY, dia. 9y2
" \\vif

$6.95 WATER PITCHER, Footed, 2 qt. cap.. Ice Guard

$13.95
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$17.95

BYRUM
HARDWARE CO.

“Serving TM Albemarle for Over SO YeecnT

EDENTON - DIAL 482-2131 J


